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consistency, bis broad liberaiity, bis
healtlîy conservatisni and his universaliy
sound wisdorn.

Th'le first question wvhicli cailed forth
Burke's energies on entering l'arliament
wvas that arisingy out of the complications
wvitli the Amierican colonies. Parliainent,
counitin-, too niuch upon the weakness
and subnmissiveness of the colonies, liad
levied taxes upon theni for the purpose of
raising, a Parlianentary revenue. T1his
nieasure wYas so %Yarmilv resented that the
miinistry hiad. repealed a great part of the
tax, stili leaving, boiwever, sufficient to
miai ntain the principle that l'ariianient,
being suprerne, had a right to tax at Nvill.
'1'len, too, there hiad ariseti iii Enrgland vcry
lin perious ideas concerni ng the treattment
of the colonies. These were regatrdled as
subjects and tributaries. Their trade wvas
inîonopolized,thieir interniaiaffaiirs governied
arbi trarily, odious exactions were re<.uired
of themi, and, wvorst, of ail, it %vas soughlt to
intiniidate thein by the presence of an
armied force. B3urke inîmiiediately grasped
the whole aspect of affairs. lie saw at
once the injustice as well as the imi-
prudence of the course the iniistry had
taken ; lie perceived that thieir arrogance
w.-s. the wvedge that, the fardier driven, the
ivider %vould rnake the breachi in the unity
of the empire. Hie iabored inigbitily to
rernove it and his failure was due, îîot to
any defect of bis, but to the obstinacy of
his hiearers.

Iii this questýDr, as in al], lie thouglit
broadiy. lie ainied at once at justice
and the preservation of the empire; the
one beingr secured, lie wvas confident the
othier wouid foilowv. To procure the first
he endeavored to obtain the adniiission of
the colonists to equai grounid in consti-
tutional liberties wvith Englishmien. T1hat
the colonies should contribute to the
cornunon defense he did flot deny, but he
repudiated taxing theni directly, holding
that aid should be received froni them by
grant flot by imposition. Parliamnent per-
sisted and open rupture followed. Hie
then camie forward with a proposai of con-
ciliation. He began by laying dowvn the
causes of the belligerent spirit dispiayed
by the Amnericans, chief among which were
their love of liberty, their consciousness of
equaiity by birthright with Englishmen,
the nature of their religion and the know-

ledge of their own powver. Thiree hecads
emibraced the remiedies which hiad been
proposed or were possible for allaying the
obstinate spirit of the Amiericans. The
first w~as the rernoval of the causes, and
this bie objected to as inhunian, wvanton,
and pernicious. It nieant the scattering
of the towvns, the reduction of the coionists
to iere shephierds and agriculturists, the
destruction of their social institution s, the
breaking of their spirit, inii act the spoiling
of the thing in the recovery. Anothier
proposai. was to prosecute it as crimiinal, a
course equally unjust and imipracticable,
fil-, as lie rightly divined, the colonists
wvould say "a goverrnent aeainst whicb
a claii of liberty is tantam-ount to highi
treison, is a governiment, to w'hich submis-
sion is equivalent to slavery?" i-e there-
fore advised and urged the only othier
possible mneans of retaining the emipire of
the ivest-conciliation. This, of course,
would necessitate concessions, and lie ;vas
ready to concede to, thue colonists the re-
peal of ail direct taxes hithierto levied upon
theni. lie did not, like Pitt, debate the
question on the abstract principie that
taxation entails the righit of representation
lie pointedly refused -which was charac-
teristic of imii-to discuss it on mneta-
playsical glrouinds ; but bis conclusions
w'ere none the It--,s equitable. Abstractions
wvere odious to himi, lie wvould have it only
mn the concrete. He refused to speculate
on wvhat Parliamiert înigld or mzigld not
do iii regard t,) their colonies. He wvas
concernied only in what they oztg-ht to do,
and miaintained that no prerogatives of a
governmnent wvere abdicated if it exceeded
strict justice in its provisions for the wvel-
lare of its dependencies. Concord and unity
of spirit, lie heid, ivere the safeguards of
the empire, not domination by physical
force; and the secret of harmiony, lie per-
ceived, %vis zquality iii the enjoymnent of
constitutional privileges. lie did flot iii-
deed advocate colonial representation in
Parliarnent for the colonies, but instead,
assemiblies ivhich should admninister borne
mile. In bis opinion Parliamnent 1 d a two-
fold character-do nies tic and imperial. It
wvas secoridarily the home goverrnmrent of
England, but in its prit-nary capacity it
wvas the head and centre of an empire of
autonomnous states. As the severai coni-
ponient states wvere cc-ordinate, they must
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